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L  E. RAILROAD SURE
Text of the Contract | 

With Colonel Massie|

The following contract between 
the Llano Estacado Railway Com
pany and citizens of Plainview has 
been circulated this week and up 
to going to press had been signed 
by over a hundred of the most 
prominent citizens and property 
owners of the city

T he contract is as follows, ver
batim:

This contract and agreement by 
and between the undersigned citi
zens ot Plainview, T exas, first 
party, and t h e Llano Estacado 
Railway Co., a corporation duly 
incor|K)rated under the laws of 
Texas, hereinafter called the sec
ond party, witnesseth:

That said first party is to fur
nish said second party a right-of 
«’.ay loo feet in width from a point 
on the eastern boundary of Hale 
County, and the western boundary 
of Eloyd County, Texas, to l>edes
ignated hereafter by said second 
party, and from said point along 
aline tol>e hereafter surveyed and 
located by the party of the second 
part, to the eastern boundary of 
what is known as abstract No. 
431, certificate No. 1-84, survey 
No. 16, block I). 6, certificate is
sued to the C*. C. ¿k I). P' , R- E. 
Co., and to further furnish to .sdid 
second party a right-of-way too 
feet in width from said eastern 
boundary of said .section No. 16 to 
the present Santa Ee pas.setiger 
station in said Plainview; provided 
that as to the right-of-way l>e- 
tw'cen said eastern boundary of 
said section 16 and said passenger 
station to which the .said Santa E'e 
R’ y. Co. on the Pecos &  Northern 
Texas R’ y. Co., now have or will 
furnish said second party a good 
title, said first party will not be re
quired to furnish or provide same.

Said first party is to procure said 
right-of-way at its own expense 
and convey or cause to be convey
ed by sufficient deed to said second 
party free from all liens, charges, 
or incumbrances of any kind, and 
without expense or cost to said sec
ond party, provided that if .said 
first party cannot agree with the 
owner or owners of any of the 
tracts of land to be cros.sed by said 
right-of-way as to the amount of 
compensation to lie paid by reason 
of the location of said second par
ty ’s right-of-way airo.ss and over 
the tracts of land that may bt- 
crossed by same, then said first 
party shall have the right to con
demn said lands in the name of the 
said second party, but at the cost 
and expense of said first party.

In consideration f the foregoing 
agreement upon the part of the 
said first party, said second party 
hereby agrees and 'obligates itself 
to build or cause! to Ke built a 
standard-gauge raihoad from E'loy 
dada, Texas, to Santa E'e connec
tion or connection with the Pecos 
and Northern Texas R’y, and to 
operate a train or trains over same 
by March i, 1910. If said party 
of the second part part should fail 
to build a .standard-gauge railroad 
from E'loydada to Santa Fe con
nection, and to operate a train or 
trains over same by March i, 1910, 
then said .second party agrees and 
binds itself to purchase of and 
from .said first party the right- 
of-way that said first party may 
have conveyed to second party, 
and to pay first party a rea.sonable

conip»*nsation for said right-of- 
way, the value thereof to be based 
upon the value of .»-aid right-of- 
way at the time it was secured, 
and in no event shall said right-of- 
way be valued at less than same 
cost said first party.

T h e consideration herein .set out 
and the mutual agreement herein 
made are the considerations upon 
which this contract is executed,' 
and it shall be imitvally binding 
upon each paity thereto upon its 
execution and delivery.

Witness our hands at Plainview, 
Texas, this 22nd day of Eebruary, 
1909. Llano listacado R’ y.

H y R. C. A n d r e w s , Vice Pres

PlcL inview -T exico  Road-
Pre.sident Duncan, of the Dun

can Construction Company, has 
!)een in the city this week looking 
to the construction of the proposed 
road, Plainview to Texico.

Mr. Duncan .stated that, if the 
people here are ready for the prop
osition and want a railroad from 
Plainview to Texico, he is ready 
to contract with them to build and 
complete that road and not ask n 
cent until after the road is built 
and completed and trains in opera
tion.

Prominent Man 

of Plainview Dies

I joys the distinction of being the 
J only institution of its kind in the 
I South Plains country.

It is quite a privilege to be able 
to obtain rare plants and flowers in 
midwinter from *this modern hot
house.

It is the purpose of Mr. Jeffries 
to handle only the finest poultry 
and to supply the trade with any 
variety pf plant life the climate and 
soil can sustain.

NEW BANK BUILDING

Major A. T . Howell died Tues
day, Eeb. 23. Interment was at 
the City Cemetery, Wednesday 
Eeb 24, with Masonic honors. 
E'uneral servic'es were conducted by 
Rev. Bell.

Deceased was’nearly 79 years of 
age.

In the pas.sing of Major Howell, 
death has claimed one of Plain- 
view’s pioneer citizen.«, and a pub- 

\ lie-spirited man who un.selfishly 
served this town and country to its 
progress and betterment in many 
ways, and who was spared to see 
the community for which he had 
labored long blossom into the fru
ition of a new era of permanent 
prosperity and constant advance
ment.

Major Howell was a veteran of 
the civil war aud a gentleman and 
a scholar of the old school. He 
was learned in the law and had 
served as county attorney for sev
eral terms, and was fora long time 
editor of The Hale County Herald.

Major Howell was singularly 
free from avarice and greed, and 
never appeared to consider the 
profits of a service as worthy of 
his attention, and his compensation 
was out of all proportion to the 
eminent services rendered to this 
community. His death has cau.sed 
more than a mere passing regret, 
for he had won a warm and loving 
place in every heart, even among 
those who did not know him per- 
.sonally, and there is among our 
{leople a feeling of genuine grief 
since he has pa.s.sed away. In 
truth, to a man such as was Major 
Howell
There is no death! The stars go 

down
To ri.se upon .some fairer shore. 

And bright in heaven’s jeweled 
crown

They shine forever more.

C ity  B o n d s R egistered .
The waterworks and seweiage 

bonds recently voted by the city 
have been sent to the State Comp
troller at Austin for registration.

Mayor Eelay states that as soon 
as these bonds have been register
ed and returned they will immedi
ately lie put oil the market.

P e te rsb u rg  N 9ws.
There is to be an eighty room 

hotel built immediately. All the 
business houses were moved last 
week to the new town site, with 
the exception of Stagner’s store, 
which could not be moved without 
the con.sent of the postoffice depart
ment, which has not been secured.

Mr. Holt of Lockney came down 
last week and built a real estate 
office for the firm of Bailey, Shan- 
kle and .Mathies.

Erank Ros-: is sick with ery
sipelas.

Mr. Henderson of E ŝtacado who 
had his leg broken recently, had it 
taken off just below the knee last 
week.

Mr. Darby who lives on the Best 
; place, is building an addition to 
his residence. ^

Mesdames Shankle and Hankins 
returned la.st week from Newark 
Texas, where they had been to the 
betlside of their mother, who died 
shortly after their arrival there.

W’ . L. Lindsay is visiting his 
sister who is sick.

Grading on the railroad is at a 
stand.still owing to the right-of- 
way complications.

E^mmett Ford, Ed M. White, Z. 
Smith, all have new residences in 
Petersburg.

company with his newly-wed bride 
and will room at C. .M. Alford’s 
home till they shall have furnished 
their home west of town ready for 
living. _______ .

New Lodge att H ap p y .
A number of local Knights of 

Pythias went up to Happy on the 
I early morning train Saturday to 
institute a K. of P. lodge there. 
Lee Shropshire, Bob Tutor, W.

! A. Morter, Garner Chumbey, Tom 
Wilson, J. W. Campbell, A. C. 
Hatchell, and Lee Mas.sengale were 
members of the party.

The lodge was organized with an 
initial member.ship of 27, and the 
local Knights speak with pleasant 
enthusiasm of their experience in 
launching the new lodge.

j William Landers, of Petersburg, 
, was in the city yesterday.

John Sanders, of Silverton, was 
in Plainview this week.

I - Jno. M. King, of Durango, Colo 
■ rado, pa.s.sed through here Tuesday 
on his way to Cone where he is vis
iting relatives

Actual Construction 

To Be^in At Once

Uptown Office 

For Telegraph

Irick  News.
Mr. Weaver, of Lockney with 

several other hands began T . F. 
Bell’s new residence last week.

Walter Carter is now on the 
place Mr. Conner lived on last 
year.

Web Ewing and family visited 
! the home of Mr. Horton Saturday.
' L. A. Underwood has been work
ing on T . F. Beall’s well. E'arnest 
Childers put up a windmill tower on 
same place.

Mi.ss Ollie Beall returned home 
from Hale Center .Saturday where 
she has been visiting.

Annis Bell purchased a new auto
mobile last week.

A telegraph office lor^’ed iu the 
business district of the city will be 
equipped and opened for business 
in a few days or as soon as the 
necessary apparatus can arrive.

Superintendent S. E. Leonard, 
of the Western Union, with head
quarters at Denver, was in the city 
Monday and was assisted by May
or James R Delay in making pre
liminary arrangements covering 
franchise tor .setting of poles, 
stringing wires, etc.

The telegraph office is to be in 
the Wyckoff-Willis drug store.

Messrs Donohoo and Ware leave 
today for Port Worth where they 
will close a contract with the T e x 
as Buildii»g Company of that city 
for the construction of a modern 
busines block of three stories.

This big building will be con
structed of reinforced concrete and 
will b e absolutely fireproof 
throughout^

The new structure will occupy 
the corner now partly occupied by 

I the Plainview Mercantile Compa
ny, northeast corner of the pnhlic 
square.

The lower floor on the immedi
ate corner will be the new home of 
the Citizens National Bank, and 
the second and third floors are spe
cially designed to meet the re
quirements of a strictly first class 
hotel building, including steam 
heat and water in each room and 
baths.

The hotel entranoe and rotunda 
will front on Main Street and oc
cupy the ground floor to the left of 
the bank.

Dirt will be broken tor the be
ginning of this new building as 
soon as it is practicable to clear 
the lots which it will occupy.

The new building, it is authori
tatively stated, will disclose many 
improvements that will make it 
unique in this section of the state.

Editor Homer Steen, of the 
Lockney Beacon, pa.ssed through 
Plainview Monday on his way to 
Dallas.

The little child of Dave Danford, 
of Running Water, died Wednes
day and was buried yesterday in 
Plainview Cemetery.

W ell H ard ly .
My, but wouldn’ t Roosevelt 

make a great press agent.— Austin 
Statesman.

Fort Worth Record: No. A
press agent’s business is to boost 
some other fellow while keeping in 
the background himself— some
thing the president never did and 
never can do.

A New 'E n te rp r is e .
Elsewhere iu this issue appear.« 

the advestiseiuent of the South 
Plains Greenhouse and Blooded 
Poultry Yards, W. H. Jeffries, pro
prietor.

Mr. Jeffries has constructed hi.s 
greenhouse of heavy glass and 
eipupped it with every modern fa
cility. The greenhouse is 14x50  
feet and is heated with steam.

Mr. Jeffries’ greenhouse also en-

L o ck n ey  N ew s.
E"‘rom The Beacon.

Geo. W. Brewster, T. N. Dillard, 
W. A. Brewster, hired Geo. W ’s 
chaffeur to take them over to Sil
verton Saturday. The* cold wave 
came on and the boys did not get 
back home until Monday.

J. C. Shook, while gone down 
on a visit in Wise county and else
where took cold this winter that 
developed into a light case of pneu
monia. He is now nearly well.

Monroe Cox, a brother to R. Ê  
Cox, af this place arrived Tuesday 
in Lockney from Plainview,

Judson Miller returned Friday 
night from Lebanan, Tennessee, in

New F ish  S tory .
An Ohio contemporary is respon

sible for this fish story: Charley
met his friend James upon the 
street and told him that he had 
been fi.shing. “ How many fish 
did you catch?" asked James. 
Charlie replied: If to the number
of the books of the Old Testament 
you add the number of book of 
the New Testament, multiply that 
by the number of apostles who 
were pre.sent at the transfiguration; 
divide by the number of books 
written by Luke; subtract the num
ber of times the Israelites march
ed around Jerico; multiply by the 
number of pieces of silver Judas 
received for betraying Christ; di
vide by the number of spies Moses 
sent into Caiiaan; add the number 
of letters in the name of the city in 
which a man climbed up a tree to 

¡see Christ; divide by the number 
I of apostles th t were called the 
! “ Sons of Thunder,’ ’ the answer 
will be the number of fish I caught. 
The problem has caused Bible stu
dents in that vicinity to set up and 
take notice and the paper has a 
column or so of answers to the 
same. If you are good at Bible 
lore and mathematics get busy.

Notice.
Mrs. A. C. Lewis eas opened up 

a boarding house next-eoor south 
of the Herale office, board by the 
day, week or month, and solicits 
a share of the trade.

Mr s . a . C. L bw is>

F arg o  F re e  D elivery .
The Wells-Fargo Express Com* 

pany will soon have a wagon and 
doiven at Plainview to make free 
deliveries of their shipments.

Green Earhart, of Lubbock; was 
in Plainview Tuesdav.

H om e M ission Notes.
At the II o’clock hour last Sun

day Brother Barcus, our pastor, 
preached a splendid sermon on 
“ The Woman’s Home .Mission 
Society,” after which he installed 
the officers for the new fiscal year, 
which was a very impressive ser
vice and one that every Home 
Mission woman appreciated.

The Society is fortunate in en
gaging Prof. Oles, a noted violin
ist, in giving one of his concerts 
at the Methodist church next Ê ri- 
day evening, beginning at 8
o’clock. He will be assisted by 
our be.st home talent. Lovers of 
high toned music cannot afford to 
miss this opportunity.

The business meeting for March 
will be held at Mrs. L. S. Kinder’s 
next Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. E>ery member is urged 
to be present, and if you are in ar
rears with your dues, contingent 
fee, or extra one dollar, come pre
pared to settle same.

Remember that March ist closes 
our fiscal year. Only a few d a 's  
to work! Our finances are not up! 
Let’s clear the deck and begin the 
new year with a clean record. 
What say yon? Come.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r .

\

T H E  N E W E S T  T H IN G  IN W A L L  P A P E R —W Y C K O F F -W IL L IS  D RU G  C O M P A N Y .
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T H E  C E L E B R A T E D  E D IS O N  P H O N O G R A P H  AND R E C O R D S -W Y C K O F F  W IL L IS  D R U G  C O M PA N Y .
P e rse c u tin g  P u litz e r .

Speaking of the indictments 
againts the editors of the New 
York World and Indianapolis News 
Congressman Willett of New York 
sums up the cases briefly as fol
lows:

The facts are these; Since and 
during the last presidential cam
paign the New York World and 
the Indianapolis News printed 
certain articles reflecting upon the 
Government of this country in 
connection with the purchase of 
the prof>erty and franchises of the 
French Panama Canal Company. 
On the first day of last December 
the President wrote and published 
a letter to his friend, William Dud
ley Foulke, in which he displayed 
great anger because of the stories 
in the newspapers in question: and 
in a special message sent by him 
to both Houses of Congress on 
December 15, regarding the char
ges of corruption by or on behalf 
of the Government in the matter 
of the canal purchase, the Presi
dent announced that the Attorney- 
General then had under considera
tion the form in which proceedings 
for libel against Mr. Pulitzer, the 
editor of the New York World, 
should be brought.

Nobby will accuse the prosecu
tors ot cowardice in selecting a 
victim. They have taken a great 
newspaper in the World and a 
great editor in Mr. Pulitzer. Let 
them win here, and every smaller 
editor and smaller newspap>er will 
be cowed forever. I do not be
lieve they will win. I do not be
lieve that Mr. Pulitzer will be 
doomed to—  ,
Sit in solemn silence in a dull, dark 

dock,
In a pestilential pri.son with a life

long lock.
Awaiting the sensation of a short, 

sharp shock 
From a cheap and chippy chopper 

on a big black block.
His present attitude is like that 

of Henry W . Grady on a memora
ble occasion. You know he was 
sitting in the oflBce of the Atlanta 
Constitution one afternoon, when a

tall, lank Georgian stepped in. 
drew abowie knife, and stood over 
his desk. He said angrily:

Mr. Grady, the Constitution 
said this morning that I was dead. 
You .see I am not dead. I am very, 
very much alive. You must print 
a retraction immediately, and print 
it conspiquously.

Grady was as calm as a church
yard on a summer afternoon. He 
said firmly:

Mr. Blank, the Constitution said 
this morning that you were dead, 
yon were dead this morning. The 
Constitution never makes a mis
take. But I ’ ll tell you what I 
will do as a compromise. I ’ ll print 
your name to-morrow morning in 
the birth column, of course at teg
ular advertising rates.

The man was .so astounded that 
he dropped his knife. Grady pick
ed it up— by the handle— and call
ed an office boy to show the visitor 
the door. Mr. Pulitzer is evident
ly in precisely the .same frame of 
mind.

No. 9081
BANK S TA TE M E N T.

Report of the condition of the Citi
zens National Bank at Plainview, 

in the State of Texas, at close 
of Business, February 

5 . 1909.

i{KHoi;it(’Ks;

Loons and discounts......$224,668.77
Overdrafts secured and

unsecured...................  24,647.08
U. S. Bonds to secure cir

culation..........:..............  25,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1000,00 
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures..................  3,728.65
Due from National Banks

(not Reserve Agents).,. 16,421.62 
Due from State Banks and

Bankers........  ................. 2,815.95
Due from approved reserve

agents.............................150,075.02
Checks and other cash

items.............................  6,255.00
Notes of other Nat’nal Banks 2,125.00 
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents.......... 287,17
L awful M oney R kskkvk 

IN B ank, v iz ;
bp«cie.............  $5,152.70
Legaltender notes 16,000.0021,152.70

DeoLth f ro m  K ick .
T he three-year old child of J. C. 

Anderson died Monday at Silver- 
ton from the effects of being kick
ed hy a mule.

The injury was received early 
last week ami was not considered 
dangerous at the time.

I Redemption fund with U. 8 
! Treasurer í5‘Wf of circii-I Treasurer 

la tio u ) 1,250.00

M IL L E R ’S 
M E A T  M A R K E T

Phone 48

Handles H i g h  Grade 
Meats Only

Special attention given to 

children when sent

N o rth  S id e  S q u a re  
P la in v ie w  T exa-s

Negro Q u estio n
(Continued from fourth page.)
However, the intended mission 

of this coniinuiiication is to deny 
that the people of a state which 
has l-ieen as conspicuous in services 
to nation, state and home as Ohio 
is not suddenly dropping into a 
class where it will have to be os- 

i tracized by all others in the union, 
¡and, I might also add. that we 
I still have some two inillioii adult 

whites left who have not married 
negroes.

Hope, if you see fit, you will 
give this letter the publicity that 
was received by the Crosbyton de
basing criticism, for we still retain 
the better instincts which compel 
us to as greatly deplore the sort of 
marriages referred to as any peo 
pie in the land, which fact still 
allows me pride in signing myself.

A n  O h i o a n .

Total........................ $479,426 96
LI.M ilM TIK S.

Capitid stock paid iu......$100,000.00
Surplus fund...................... i ,000.00
Undivided profits, less cx- 

i ixnises and taxes paid.. . 4,008.62
I National Bank notes oiit-
' standing...........  25,000.00
I Due to otlier Nat’l Banks 5,103.09 
' Due to State Bank.s and
j B an k ers......  7.550.98
; Individual do{)osit8 subject
‘ to cheek.......................• 3 «5..^83.74
Timecertificah's of deposit 13,70053 
Cashier’s cheeks outstand-

■ iug..................  7,680.00
I  T otal....................$479,426.96

S tate of T exas, C ounty ok H a l e , s s : 
i 1, H. B. Hughes, Casliier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

j that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. B. Hughes, Cashier.
8nbscribed and sworn to before me 

this 15th day of Feb. 1909.
O. Holland.

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest;

J. N . D o n o m o u  
J a s . B . P o s e y  
J. E. L a n c a s t e r

Directors.

f
Phone No. 163 J. J. Oxford Manager

A L F A L F A  
LUMBER CO.
One and a half blocks east 
of Postoffice

Dealers in

LUMBER
and all kinds of building material

L. A. K N IG H T , Pres.
L: G. W ILSO N , V. Pres.

J. H. SLATO N , Cash.
G U Y JACOB, As.st. Cash.

The First National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Surplus and Undivided Profits $85,000
We offer all accommodations consistent with prudent management

PT..A IN VIE w'
and oUur poiiu^ on Pcco.s Valley Lines West 
reached by diiect connection with the

A. T. a S. F.
BK SU RF your ticket reads 
via Santa Fe all the way. 
Full iiifonuation regarding 
rate.setc. cheerfully furnished

I). L. M KYFRS 
Gen. Passenger Agent 
Pecos Valley Lines 

Amarillo Texas

Rcctigraph Abstract Company
I ncorporatetl

C a p ita l $15 ,000
We have a complete abstract of all lands and town lots in the 
following nine couulies: Hale, Lamb, Lublxx:k, Floyd, Castro,
Briscoe, Bailey, Hockley, Cochran.

Work always attenderl to promptly. Notary in office.
Room 27, First National Bank Plainview Texas.

Robbins Brothers
B ro k erag e . C o m m iss io n  a n d  Jo b b e rs

Flour and ail East Texas Ribbon Csne
heavy Groceries Syrup and Produce

W e Solicit Your Business. ’Phone 237. Plainview, Texas
Just back of Bain Furniture Store

Notice.
Plainview, Tex, Feb 17, 1909.
Peyton B. Randolph having been 

granted license to practice law by 
the Board of Legal Examiners of 
the Court of Civil Appeals at Fort 
Worth, Texas, notice is hereby 
given that I have taken him jnto 
partnership in the practice, and 
the firm name and style will be 
Randolph &  Randolph.

H. C. R a n d o l p h

W. Y . Price came in on a special 
last Friday night from Kansas 
City with a number of prospect
ors.

About fifty ladies were present 
to enjoy the charming hospitality 
of Mrs. McClellan and Mrs. Car
ter, and in the evening the par
ty with the addition of a few 
close friends were informally en
tertained with a game of Five 
Hundred.

The house owned by R. E. 
Burch and occupied by Mr. Wal- 
drup, was moved last week to 
the north east part of the city. 
The lots on which it stood having 
been sold to R. A . McWhorter for 
his garage and auto shops.

R .e m e m b e r  thA.t E . R. 
W illia m s  is p re p a re d  to f ill 
y o u r  w a n ts  in  a n y  e m e r
gency . fo E m b a lm in g  a .n d  
U n d e rtak in g .

A. L  Hamilton & Brother M anufcLCtur- 
e rs  of F L U E S

TA N K S. M IL K  T R O U G H S . C A M P  S T O V E S , a n d  a l l  
k in d s  of tin . co p p e r « .n d  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K . 
R ep a irin g  n e a t ly  d o n e  on  sh o rt no tice. P la in v ie w  T ex .

Berkshires We h a v e  a  few  sp rin g  p igs 
for sa le , th e  get of o u r h e rd
b o ar. P R E M IE R  P R IN C E  

F O U R T H , o u t of S H E R M A N  B E L L E  47T H . T h e se  
pigs a re  le n g th y , of good b o n e  a n d  size. A lso pigs 
by  h im  o u t of h ig h  g ra .de  fe m a le s

Martine Bros.
P la in v ie w T ex a s

It is urgent that persons 
whose grocery bills are 
over due to pay them 
at once

Buying groceries and 
not paying for them is 
like borrowing money 
and not paying it back

TH E L. J1.  '
Thirty days is considered cash.
W e cannot afford and do not
want the trade of people who
cannot pay 
monthly bill

promptly their

WARREN Grocery Comyany
Groceries and cash are synony
mous terms in our store.— W e  
cannot sell groceries if we do 
not get the cash for them.

/



S O L ID  G O L D . 20  AND 25  Y E A R  C A S E S - F O R  L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N -W Y C K O F F -W IL L IS  D RU G  C O M P A N Y ,

H en ry  W atáerson’s R e tire
m e n t.

People all over the country will 
regret to know of the retirement 
from public life of Henry Watter- 
son, the veteran journalist of Ken
tucky. In a recent letter to Presi- 
Brown of the Florida State Fair he 
states that the recent death of a 
daughter, followed closely by the 
appalling death of his son, who 
was the very apple of his eye, has 
overwhelmed him with grief and 
made him unequal to the demands 
of any kind of public life. Mr. 
Watterson has accordingly cancell
ed all his speaking dates and resol
ved to never again appear in pub
lic life.

With the retirement of this fa
mous journalist, the arena loses 
the last of the galaxy of great^ed- 
itors whose careers began before 
and lasted through and beyond the 
turbulous and trying times of re
const ructiou.

“ Marse Henry”  was 69 last 
Tuesday, and has been prominent 
in journalism and national affairs 
for fifty years, and he will take 
with him to the peacefulness of 
private life the high regard and 
tender esteem of the best citizens 
of the entire commonwealth.

A fter F ifty  Y ear«.
Austin, Texas, Feb. 16.

Alfonso Steele, the only living 
participaqt in the battle of San Jac
into, who was shot down among 
the'first of the Texans and lives 
today at the age of 92 to tell the 
story, ran upon an old, old friend 
here today. Mr. Steele was an 
honored guest of the House of 
Representatives last Friday.

J. H. Collett, a venerable citizen 
of Austin, learned of Mr. Steele’s 
presence iu Austin. Friends saw 
that they met.

Fifty years ago they parted. 
They had trudged side by side in 
quickly recruited companies form
ed to defend frontier homes from 
the Indians. Both had changed 
practically beyond recognization in 
the half century, and it took stories 
of the early ’ 50s to assure the one 
that he is Steel and the other that 
he is Collett.

It is stated that when those two 
old paladins met they fell on each 
other’s necks and wept likechildr en

Mr. and Mrs. Preston J. Wool
dridge returned from Gainesville 
on Sunday.

R. C. Joiner left last week for 
Channing on business. From there 
he will go to Fort Worth.

J. J. Hooks returned last week 
from Alabama.

B irthda^y  P a r ty
Little Burgess Holland enter

tained a number of his young 
friends last Monday afternoon 
from five to .seven at the home of 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. O. Hol
land. The occasion was his elev
enth birtaday, and the cutting of 
the birthday cake was the cause 
of much merriment among the lit
tle guests. The ring fell to Thom
as Braham, the button to Louie 
Hardy and the thimble to Laur
ence Armstrong. Various games 
were played during the afternoon, 
among others that of pinning a 
hatchet in the right place upon the 
proverbial cherry tree was one 
that was distinctly appropriate to 
the day. A  box of candy was 
awarded Robert Prince Casey for 
his efficiency in the above named 
feat.

Mrs. Holland, assisted by her 
daughters. Misses Nell and Vera, 
.served cake and punch to the little 
folks ere their departure for their 
respective homes, wishing that 
birthday parties could come every 
day. _____

T ex as  G e ts  a  M illion .
The sundry civil bill which 

makes available for the year end
ing June 30, 1910, such sums as 
may be conveniently expended of 
appropriations heretofore author
ized carries the following Texas 
items:

W. E. Armstrong
Land and Immigration

PLAINVIEW TEXAS

Beaumont for enlarging site for j 
public building not to exceed 
$8,090: Cleburne, completion of 
building, $50,000: Corsicana, com 
pleting building, $30,000: Dallas 
constructing lookout in post office 
$3,000: Denison, completing build 
ding, $25,000: Gonzales, comple 
ting building, $20,000: Houston 
completing building, $200,000 
McKinney, completing building 
$40,000: Palestine, completing
building, $5,000: San Angelo
completing building, $30,000: San 
Antonio, continuation of enlarge 
ments, $75,000: Sulphur Springs 
completing building, $37,000 
Temple, completing building, $50, 
000: Terrell, completing, $35,000 
Wichita Falls, completing build 

$io,ooo\ San Marcos, main 
tenance of fish hatchery, $5,000 
Aransas Pass and bay improve 
mehts,*$90,ooo: Brazos river con 
struction lock and dam at Hidalgo 
$50,000: Galveston harbor exten 
tion of jetties and dredging, $70, 
ooo: Galveston ship channel aud

Buffalo Bayou improvement, $55,- 
000: inland waterway improve
ment, $55,or."»; Sabine Pass, con
tinuing improvements, $10,000; 
Trinity river, constructing locks 
and dams, $125,000: San Antonio 
building new lodge, $7,000; Gal
veston, construction of barracks at 
Fort Crockett, $ i41,000; San An
tonio, improvement at Fort Sam 
Houston, one barrack, $42,500; 
quarters for brigadier commander, 
$55,4o o ; administration building, 
$30.000. Total. $979,000.

Notice.
Pratorians will elect officers and 

delegates to the State convention 
which convenes at Houston in 
April,

The election of these officers and 
delegates will take place on the 
evening of Wedne.sday, March 10.

Every member of the local 
lodge is urged to be present' on 
that date.

L e e  M i t c h e l l , S . A .

Big Special
For

Next Week
Monday, March I 
to March 6

They are snappy, brand new 
and the latest out of the market

 ̂  ̂ Incur store of ladies’ and gents’ tailored suits and all kinds of furnish-
^  ings. To see them is to buy them. So come soon and get your pick.

Colgate’s large bath soap, $1.00 per dozen cakes
Remember we will give away absolutely FREE between $3,000 and $4,000 worth of the very
best merchandise we have in our stock to our customers. Come and see how we do this. ^  :

*

Colgate’s shaving soap 25c. per pound by the box
If we sell you an article and it proves to be made of inferior material, we are more than glad to 
make it satisfactory.

Colgate’s boquet and violet talcum large size $1.45 per dozen
Boys, have you seen our sw'ell line of suits? If not don’t fail to see them before you buy. W e  
know we can save you money. W e carry Dittman, Craddock Terry, Keith and Pratt, Queen 
Quality shoes, also other lines that we strictly guarantee to give satisfaction, and we know 
we can save you money. W e invite all the ladies to come and call for McCall’s fashion 
plates. W e have a large assortment of patterns. Come during this special sale as we have the 
bargains and prices right. W ê do this to show you our new goods.

Yours for right treatment and lowest prices

L. W. SLONEKER
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pTHE L A U G H L I N  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
«

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN SOUTH PLAINS

I

In large or small tracts, on easy terms, and small cash payment. Don’t fail to see us before you invest. Several years 
experience in the land business in Plainview enables us to list lands as low if not lower than others. Send for our Ust of 
bargains. Address McLAUGHLIN LAND CO. First National Bank, Plainview Texas.

Hale County Herald
E stab lished  in 1889. Beat A dver- 

tisiru; M eilium  on th e  P la in s

P«iblisH«d in tikm lnt*r«at ot 
Plainvi*w and Hal* Connty.

Published every F riday  
T O M  S H A F C R ,  P u b l i s K e

All coiniiiunicatioiis, rem ittances, etc. 
should  be addressed  to T IIK  IIER.ALD 
PU B L ISH IN G  COM PANY. Postoffice 
Box 368, P lainview , T exas.

p h o n e s : Business Office, 72
Business M anager’s K es., 14.

.<U BSCRIPT10N , 11.50 P E R  YF.AR.

Friday, February 26, 1909.

Negro Q u estio n
Zanesville, 0 ., Feb. i i  1909. 

Editor Hale County Herald,
Plainview, Texas.
A copy of your paper of January 

29 containing an editorial entitled 
“ White Girl Married Negro”  came 
to niy notice. The portion of the 
editorial for which your paper isi 
responsible is merely a coinciding 
of views with another in the Cros- 
bytoii Review, the editor of the 
latter publication going into little 
less than hysteria in his efforts to 
show the depravity to which the 
citizens of Ohio have fallen, judg
ing them all by the one instance of 
colored and white persons marry
ing at Circleville, rendering almost 
endless thanks that he resides in a 
place so much better spiritually 
and morally, and that Texas ha* 
no such law as that in Ohio which 
will allow these intermarriages.

* It's a well known fact that we 
all have privileges which are far 
from being blessing.s and which 
are not accepted because of a deep
er sense of honor whioli it requires 
no statutory law to uphold. Thus 
it is with the “ privilege’ ’ extended 
to the citizens of Ohio of which the 
Crosbyton man has made so much. 
It seems that the trend or the in
clination of many of the citizens of 
the United States is to abu.se the 
laws made to prevent them from 
doing certain things rather than 
the abu.se any such “ priviliges” 
as above spoken of, striking, as it 
does at the fundamental law of 
self-respect and regard for our 
po.sterity, the latter of which seems 
to me to be held more binding than 
the first.

What few instances of the de
plorable intermarriages of whites 
and negroes which can be cited in 
Ohio occur among classes usually 
so morally depravtd as to almost 
put them in the class of “ mi.ssing 
links", any white per.soii being r.| 
party to such marriage being of 
such a type as to not only be a 
cli.sgrace to himself but reflecting 
no credit upon the colored race.

A SONG OF THE SOUTH PLAINS
DEDICATED TO T H E  TEXAS R EA LESTA TE DEALERS

I must write you a ditty of Texas, 
The grandest old state on the map; 

Some say we’re too far off the earth. 
But for critics we care not a rap,

The climate is fine here in winter,
In summer the evenings are cool;

Of snow we have but a flurry,
.•\nd a mail that won’ t live here’s a fool.

The reason the Badgers are not thicker 
Populate! in Texas, ’ tis plain to be seen; 

They need good men to go tell them.
And .someone will go soon I ween.

“ Go forth”  and tell all the Northerners, 
Go tell them about our fine swim; 

Don't forget to tell them the melons 
Are the best that e’tr  grew on a vine.

Fine land can be bought for ten dollars. 
Far nicer can be bought for eighteen; 

Of course it depends on location,
But better land never was seen.

Don’ t think I'm  a real estate agent,
Not a cent do I get for my song;

If the Northern home seekers will hurry. 
I ’ ll bet they’ ll never go wrong.

There are people from all cver Wisconsin, 
W ill say what I tell you is true;

Come, hustle! Come, hurry! Don’t lag. 
Come now while the country’ .s still new.

Fix your business and come join.
Don’t wait or you’ ll sure be to late; 

Three cheers for the staked plains of Texas. 
Three cheers for the Lone Star State.

A n  A p p rec ia tio n
Monrobia, Cal., Feb. 4, 1909. 

Herald Pub. Co. Plainview, Tex.
Gentlemen: Please find enclos

ed the sum of two dollars, to apply 
on subscription. We watch with 
interest the weekly numbers of 
The Herald, and find much that is 
gratifying to us. Having held 
property iu your county since 1890 
and watched the growth of the 
country for that period of time, we 
feel that it is at last coming in to 
its own. I was especially pleased 
with the showing the Plains coun
try made at the State fair last fall, 
and am wondering if it will send 
an exhibit to the Seattle fair this 
year. It seems to me you have 
the best land at the lowest price; 
the best climate, barring your 
northers; and the best out-look for 
the future of any part '»f the coun
try I read about, which is iu touch 
with the outside through rail.

May your future prove as bright 
as it now promises; and be sure 
The Herald has done its part to
ward the bringing about of this 
general prosperity.

Very truly yours, 
A n n k t t o  N y e

StCLmiord & N o rth w este rn  
ReLilwBLy C o m p a n y

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS

MEETING

I Notice is hereby given that a 
_ special meeting of the stoc'.c holders 
of Stamford &  Northwestein Rail-

Stockholders*  M eeting
The annual ineetins: of the 

atocKholders of the Citizens Na 
tion.il Bank of Plainview, Texas, 
for the purpo.se of electing nine 
new directors to serve for the en
suing year will be held in tlieih 
banking room on Tuesday, Marcr 
9, 1909 from the hours of 10 a. m. 
to 12 m.

J .  N . D o n o i i o o ,

way has been called by the board 
of directors of said Company to l>e 
held at the principal office of the 
Company in Stamford, Jones Coun
ty, Texas, on Saturday the lolh 
day of April, 1909, at 10 a. m.

(a) to consider and determine 
whether the stockholders will con
sent to, approve and authorize the 
creation and issue of first mortgage 
gold bonds of said Company, to 
bear interest at the rate of six per 
centum per annum, and to be se
cured by a mortgage and deed of 
trust upon and of all the property 
and fratuhi'-es of said Company 
now owned by it. or which may 
hereafter he used as the basis of 
the i.ssue of any of said first mort
gage fionds;

(b) in case of such consent, ap
proval and atithoritation, to ap 
prove atkl authorize the form and 
terms of such niortg.ige and deed 
of trust and of the bonds to be is
sued thereunder;

(c) to ratify and confirm such 
action taken or authorized by the

I board of directors of said Company 
in contemplation of such consent, 

j approval and authorization as may 
, lie submitted to the meeting;
: (d) to transact such other busi-
1 ness as may lie properly brought 
liefore the meeting.

Dated, Stamford, Texas, January 
13, 1909.

L. B P e y t o n , Secretary.
L. M. Bulk, President.

Cobb & Elliott
Grain Comoan

Successor Jto
Plains Lumber & Grain Go’s. Plainview Branch

Dealers In

Grain, Field Seeds, Coal, Wood and 
Hides. We handle Rock vale 

and Nigger Head Coal.

Don't faH to soo us boforo you buy or soli anything In our lino.

Call at City Elevator or Phone 119
D

Come to the
Plainview Country

The Garden Spot of the 
Great Panhandle Country

Land values are yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have
The Richest Farming Lands 

of the Southwest

For Full Particulars Write to

The Rushing Land Co.
Plainview, Texas

I I 
; -i

For Cheap Lands in

Hale and Adjoining Counties

See'

J. D. Hanby Realty Company
of Plainview, Texas

^  if you want to sell, list your lands 
with thq above firm, and you can 
expect courteous treatment and 
quick sales

THE GASOLINE WAY
I h a v e  a  b ra n d  n ew  G aso l n e  d rill tha^t is s tr ic tly  up -to -dette  a n d  a sk  a  s h a re  of y o u r  p a tro n ag e . S tra .igK t w ells , p le n ty  of w a te r  In th e  
sh o rte s t tim e  possib le . BLre m y  sp ec ia ltie s . See m y  a b o u t t h a t  second  s tr a ta  w ell. H eeLdquarters a t  H a tc h e r 's  B la .c k sm ith  S hop .

Y ours an x io u s  to p lease .

ED HAMILTON

J
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g  Local News ^

Any items given this office for 
this page will be appr««iated

Passenger arrives from  N o rth  6:40 p . m , 
P assenger d ep arts  for N o rth  8:00 a . m .

NOTICE:— All announcements 
of any church pertaining to ser
vices are welcomed to the columns 
of the H e r a l d  F r e e . But any 
announcement of a Bazaar, Ice 
cream supper or any plan to get 
money is looked upon as a business 
proposition and will be charged 
accordingly.

I. Tubbs of Lubbock went to 
Amarillo Saturday.

A. C. Houston of Wichita Kan
sas, was in the city this week.

R. M. Irick raises sand and gravel 
and gives the people dirt.

T . M. Sewell went to Tulia 
Monday morning.

Judge Penry went to Tulia Mon
day on professional business.

Send your old clothing to Bell 
Brothers and have them made new.

F. E. Wheelock of Lubbock 
went to Amarillo Monday.

join the Plain view Pressing Club 
and have your clothes pressed 
for$i.50 per month.— Bell Broth
ers.

Large crowd of buyers coming 
next week. List your land with 
us for quick sales.— Salesbury & 
Lash Land Company. Phone 49.

J. M. Lanham, accompanied by 
J. D. Bishop, returned to Fort 
Worth this morning.

W . J. Johnston of Lomas, Calif., 
is registered at the Daily.

Hoyle &  Malone have bought 
he Ferguson Insurance Agency 

which makes the agency more com
plete and will in the future be bet
ter able to take care of the patron
age.

Milo M. Kempfof Kalona, Iowa, 
left Monday for Kress where he 
has bought a place in a Meuonite 
.settlemjiit which is being made 
there.

See Hovle& Malone for all kinds 
of live-stock insurance. They 
present one of best companies of 
the kind of insurance.

Remember the Rectigraph Ab- 
tract Company can furnish ab 
stract for nine counties. See Iheit 
card in this issue.

I. C. Surginer of Flodada was in 
the city Wednesday.

Charles Ehresinaii of Iowa went 
up to Kress Monday morning 
where he will assist his brother in 
getting located in his new home 
there.

If you ore in need of seed oats 
Crowdus Bros. & Hume Company 
have just received a car of pure 
red rust proof seed oats, clear of 
Johnson grass. See them before 
buying. They also handle all 
kinds of feed stuff, niggerhead 
lump, nut and maitland lump coal 
They pay the highest market price 
for green and drv hides.— G. C 
Keck, local manager.

K. M. Car»er of the Carter mer
cantile company left Saturday 
morning for a tour of the northern 
and eastern markets.

E. R-. W illia m s  Hols a  li
ce n sed  e m b a lm e r  in  h is  
h o u se  e^nd is re a d y  a t  a. 
m o m e n t 's  no tice  to a n 
sw er a ll c a lls  for e m b a lm 
in g  a n d  undertaL king .

A. S. Burns and H. Sailor of 
Kiowa, Kansas, who have been 
here prospecting, left for home 
Saturday morning.

Salisbury &  Lash Land Com
pany are permanently located in 
the Ellerd building, one block 
north of First National Bank. 
List your land with us, we sell it. 
Phone 49.

We are now handling complete 
line of staple groceries and have 
put on a specially high grade line 
of fancy groceries, such as French 
peas White Swan whole tomatoes 
— in fact anything you want in the 
fancy grocery line. Jrick &  Farris.

A  party from Marion, Ohio, 
six of whom bought a quarter sec
tion each, north of Hale Center, 
started back to Ohio Monday morn
ing. Some of them will return to 
make their homes in this section. 
The personnel of the party is as 
follows: U. H. Me.ssenger, Wm. 
.\I. Imbody, E. E Drown, J. G il
lespie, John Imbody, E. E. Irey, 
and R. M. Imbody.

The Rectigraph Abstract Co. 
has taken up permanent quarters 
in the First National Bank Build
ing. We will be glad to have you 
call.— W. A. Morter, Mgr.

It will pay you to see our spring 
line of samples before you buy 
your suits.— Bell Brothers.

Rev. S. N. Ramige, Burt Clda- 
ker, Milo Kemp, and Jack Rob
erts, of Iowa City, Iowa, have 
been visiting the Plains country, 
and started Saturday to other points 
of interest in this section.

We have calls for 80 and *60 
acre tracts. List them with us and 
let us settle the country.— Salis
bury &  Lash Land Company.

Phone 49.

J. W. Walden of Clovis returned 
home Monday morning after a vis
it to Plainview and surrounding 
country.

T. H. Davidson of Oceola who 
has been on a prospecting tour of 
the Plains country, started for 
home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Oswald and 
Mrs. Frazer left Monday morning 

re-i  for Dallas.
Fresh vegetables arrive at L J. 

Warran Grocery Company on Wed
nesdays and Saturdays.

Mrs. L. P. Martin left Monday 
morning for a visit to Pendleton- 
villt.

See the Rectigraph Abstract 
Company in their new quarters. 
Room 27, First National Bank 
They are better prepared than 
ever to satisfy all your Abstract 
wants.

Miss Allene Penry who teaches 
school at Kress, visited her parents 
here during Saturday and Sunday. 
Mis-ses Allie and Joe Skipworth 
came with her.

W a n t e d  t o  h u y — Ten thousand 
bushels threshed Kaffir corn and 
maize, and as much millet and cane 
seed. We keep both Jute and 
Seemless in stock for sale.— Tandy 
Coleman Company, Plainview.

F. B Qpinn of Clovis, N. M.. 
was in Plainview' this week. Mr. 
Quinn was an old-time merchant 
of this place.

VVMll Dupuy of Comanche is vis
iting his father and Mrs. A. L. 
Hamilton, his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Burch have return
ed from a tour to the markets, in
cluding many of the principal cities 
north and east.

^ Want Column ^
I

A dvertisen ien ts for th is  colum n will | 
be accepted  a t a  ra te  of two cen ts a 1 
w ord for first in sertion  and  h cen t a | 
w ord for each successive in sertion , if i 
paid in advance.

L06T— Gold watch fob. Return 
to J. J. Ellerd at Ellerd building 
for reward.

W a n t e d  t o  r e n t — A farm 
with stock and machinery, two men 
to work.—J. F. Louison, C. A. 
Dalhnan. Inquire at John Ligon's 
residence, Plainview, Texas.

F o r  S a l e — One of the best 8- 
Toom residences in Plainview on 
Restriction street.— T. J. Tilson.

F o r  S a l e — The northeast % of 
section I, block O-2 Hale County, 
Texas. It is about 4 miles east of 
Olton school house across the road. 
For price and terms apply to Frank 
Hass, owner. Lake Park, Iowa. 
Route I .

F o r  S a l e — Two five-room 
houses, one brand new; can give 
possession at once. Also some nice 
northeast corner town lots. Apply 
to Jno. M. Webb, Slaton Street, 
just west of Judge Mathis.

W a n t e d — Some common chick 
ens for breeding stock, good quail 
ty. F. £. Summons, i mile S. E 
court house.

Dr. S. B. Hall has bought out 
Dr. A. L. Hawkins, and will re
sume the practice of dentistry at 
his old stand. Dr. Hawkins has 
retired but will continue to make 
Plainview his home.

Remember Irick &  Farris have 
a meat market— an up-to-date mar
ket— a place where you can get 
any kind of fresh meat, oysters 
and fish. Their meats are put up 
in all the different styles by an ex 
perienced butcher.

Flour! Flour! Lots of flour—  
all the different grades. L. J. 
Warren Grocery Co.

E. Dawson of Kingfisher, Okla., 
has recently located at Petersburg.

W. T .  Smith of Estacado was 
in the city this week.

Lum Pierce and bride of Gaines
ville are visiting J. C. Hooper near 
Plainview.

Phone us your orders for fresh 
vegetables. Irick &  Farris.

Henry Edwards of Troupe arrived 
in Pfainview this week.

W. J. Johnston of Lamar, Colo., 
was in the city this week.

J. F. Gairison, Dr. Wilkin aud 
H. C. Randolph made business 
trips to Lockney this week. LoCk- 
ney is reported as enjoying a first- 
class boom

Wm. Waller, salesman for the 
Missouri Paper Company, was in 
Plainview this week.

L a n d — $200,000.00 worth of 
the following lands sold in the last 
three weeks. Do you want a home 
or an investment? This is your 
chance. Every man who sees i* 
buys. Can sell you from i to 50 
.sections, and give you choice. 
They are fine level prairie agri
cultural lands, dark and dark red 
loam, some almost a black land. 
Located in the “ .Midland Country’ ’ 
on the southern plains of west 
Texas. $6 per acre, small cash 
payment, balance 8 years time 6% 
interest. Write us for full des
cription and particulars.--W. J. 
M o r a n  & Co., Midland, Texas.

Star Windmills
S T A R

W I N R
M I L I ^

S T J l R
W I N D

MILLS
The new firm will be pleased to 
have you call and inspect their 
up-to-date stock

New Stock, Buggies, Vehicles, 
Stoves, CrocKery, Etc. Etc.

- - Come and See Us - -

R. C. Ware & Co.
Agents

NOTICE
The O'Hara Sign and Decorating Co.
are prepared to do all kinds of first class sign writing and up- 

to-date advertising. Also House decorating in all its branches. 

F irs t c la s s  lin e  of N ew  W all P a p e rs  
d irec t fro m  th e  m il ls  . . . .

W e guaraV itee S a tis fa c tio n . T ry  u s  a n d  be c o n 
v in ced .

T. O’Hara, Manager.
North Pacific Street. Opposite Carter Mercantile Co.

Wedding Cakes
or S P E C IA L  o rd e rs  for a n y th in g  tu rn e d  ou t 
by a first-c lass bakery  is one  of th e  strongest 
po in ts of th e

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
A N Y IH IN G  you m ay w an t th a t is m an u 
factu red  by a  bakery  can be o rdered  over th e  
phone w ith  th e  g u a ran tee  of good service— 
and th e  price  w ill be r ig h t.

C. A .  P e d e r s e n ,  Proprietor

B a r n e y  J ohnson  & Co.
REAL ESTATE A N D  IN S U R A N C E

P O S T  O F F I C E  B U I L D I N G

P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

C R O S B Y T O N , TEXAS

E m b a lm in g , u n d e r ta k in g .
T h e  E m b a lm in g  a n d  u n 

d e r ta k in g  d e p a r tm e n t of E . 
R. W illiam s a re  fu lly  
eq u ip p ed  to m e e t a ll e m e r 
gencies. Do n o t forget th is .

A n s l e y  r e a l t y  c o m p a n y
W HOLESALE LAND DEALERS

T H R E E  Y E A R S  S A L E S  E IG H T  H U N D R ED  T H O U S A N D  A C R E S . IS T H A T  G O IN G  S O M E ?
^To Land Owners: Give us your property and watch us move it. ^To Everybody: When you see our buyers pat them on the back, and tell them this
is the best country on earth. If they are ola friends or relatives, don’t try to steal them, act a white man. Tell us about your bargains. W e  have calls for Plainview 
property and can sell yours. -> ->

Room 21, Wayland Building Plainview, Texas
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WeVe Got It
LONG LEF Y ELOW PINE

Lumber
AT BEST PRICES

J .C .

•’Murdered** M an  Show « 
Up.

Jeff Parmer, believed to have 
been murdered near Decatur some 
mouths ago, and for which sup
posed murder, four of his comrades 
weie indicted, returned to his 
home in Wise county Tuesday 
from Oklahoma, offering no ex 
planation for his mysterious disap
pearance.

Bass Sutton, Bob Sutton, Chas. 
Sutton and George Elliott, farm
ers, were arrested, charged \yith 
the killing.

Bullet holes and blood stains 
were found in a cabin near Decatur 
prior to the arrest of the men. 
Fields were plowed up and wells 
searched in efforts to find the 
body.

Two of these men were arrested 
last week near Plainview, taken to 

I Amarillo and turned over to the 
I Wise county authorities.
( Now that this alleged victim has 
materialized, prosecution will prob
ably he suspended.

ken. Medical examiner Swan said 
the man's death was due to an ac
cidental fall.

L u b b o c k  New«.

A ck u ff  News.

Wooldridge
PLAINVIEW TEXAS

will
has!

his

IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY
A n d  C an*t affo rd  to W ait. C a ll  u p

-------------PHONE 7 6 ^ ---------
a n d  get y o u r  m e a t,  f ish  a n d  f re sh  
o y ste rs  a n d  o th e r  good th in g s  to e a t

W e a lw a .y s  c a r ry  th e  b es t th e  m a rk e t  
affo rd s a n d  se ll a t  re g u la r  m a rk e t  p rice

W e do no  C re d it B u s in e ss . 
E\erything is S tr ic t ly  C a s h

West Side Meat Market
R. M . H A R P . P ro p rie to r

J. W. Caudle and son, Will, of 
Granite, Okla , are visiting their 
daughters and sisters Mrs. W. P. 
Rush a id Miss Ruth Caudle and 
we learn that they are so well 
pleased with the country they have 
decided to move here at once. 
W ill go back to Okla. in a few 

.days and get his family, 
j Mr. Baggett and son, of Athens, 
are building a residence on the 
White section south of the Ackuff 
place and will have his family 
brought as soon as they get their 
house done. Mr. Baggett will 
put 480 in cultivation. He 
also help our school out as he 
nine children.

J. L. Alfred is selling out 
household goods and farming 
plements'and will leave in a 
days for Lee county. .Mr. Alfred I 
and family regret very much to' 
-leave this country but the <loctorsl 
have advised him to .seek a lower 
altitude on account of Mrs. A l- . 
ford’s health !

J. T. Brown and family of Lub-1 
bock, came out Sunday and spent 

, the night with J. J. Baker and 
wife.

J. F. Bacon sold a nice bunch of 
cattle to J. A. Wilson of Lubbock, 
Monday.

M. A. Evitt filled the pulpit at 
the Bledsoe school house in the 
north part of the county Sunday.

Happy Jack, in Avalanche.

From the Avalanche.
T he excavation work is complet

ed on the sanitarium, and the con
crete work has begun. A  large 
quantity of lumber is now on the 
ground, and the carpenter work 
will begin as soon as the concrete 
work will permit.

Bert Burford was in from the 
farm Saturday. He is breaking 
his land,though he says it is very 
dry. He is using a disc plow, and 
turns the soil, regardless of the dry 
weather. Bert has about fifty acres 
in cultivation, and he says he ex
pects to get it all turned before he 
quits.

J. F. Merritt has had three rent 
houses built on the property that 
he purchased from L. B. Roberts a 
few months ago. The demand for 
houses is so great that it can not be 
supplied. Though .some thirty or 
forty houses for rental purposes 
have been built in the last sixty 
days, still the people can not be 
.supplied. Verily Lubbock grows.

Mr. Edwards and family of 
Foard county arrived in Lubbock 
Saturday of last week, and are 
now living in the Handly residence 
northeast part of the city. Mr. 
Edwards will probably engage in 
.some line ot business in Lubbock
.soon.

nil-!
few

Three large autos of the Soash 
Land Company stopped over night 
in Lubbock enroute to Soash, thei 
the new town in Howard county, 
which has recently been establish-! 
ed on the Slaughter old ranch.

Mrs John Agnew returned from 
Fort Worth Monday, where .she 
has been for medical treatment. 
Her many friends will be glad to> 
know that she is much improved 
in health.

I). A. Douthit, of five miles east 
of Lnbbock. was in the city Wed
nesday and paid this office a pleas
ant visit.

T h re e  M illion«  Lo«t in  D ay
During the week ending Sep

tember 36, 1908. there was sold 
$568,752,000 worth of stock, and 
during the same week $19,471,500 
in bonds. In other words, ibe val
ue of the stock presumed to be 
sold was over twenty-seven times 
the value of the bonds actually 
sold. T h e total number of bonds 
reported may all have been honest
ly sold, but the total shares of 
stock were just as certainly not 
honestly sold. Most members of 
the New York Stock Exchange 
will tell you that only about one 
pel cent ot the sales of stocks is for 
actual investment, the balance be
ing sales upon margin, invariably 
simply gambling contracts. But 
let us be conservative and acknowl
edge that one tenth of the sales 
are for inve.stment. If we deduct 
ten percent from the sales of the 
week we have Iwen considering, 
we find that 5,018,400 .»hares were 
dealt in on margin, an average of 
836,400 shares a day. At ten 
points margin this would mean 
that every day the sum of $8,364- 
000 was risked in gambling con
tracts on the New York Stock E x 
change. Take the most generous 
estimate of winning orders, one out 
of four, and figure that the unsuc
cessful gamblers lost but half their 
margins, and we find a gross loss 
in one day of $3,186,500. During 
1907 the winnings of the bank at 
Monte Carlo were $7,500,000. 
Wall Street takes more than that 
from its gamblers in two and one- 
half daytf. And yet Governors 
ond legislators and district attor
neys and police and magistrates 
worry over the petty gambling of 
the race track, the trivial opera
tions of Dick Cnmficld, or the 
iiewslwys who shoot craps on the 
sand pile.— E r k i i v k i c k  S. D i c k 
s o n , in Everybody’*.

T he new meat market building 
on the north side of the square is 
about completed.

Charges of corruption in the 
Panama deal are considered trea.son 
and sedition. Charge* of corrup
tion in Muskogee town lots are 
considered an evidence of |>atriot- 
iv highmindediiess by the same 
parties who charge trea.son and 
sedition.— The Commotser.

L oca l T h ea te r« .
HAIN

Presiden t*«  N ephew  K illed .
Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 21.—  

Steward Douglas Robinson, 19 
years old, a nephew of President 
Roosevelt, and a sophomore of Har
vard College, fell from a six story 
window of Hampton Hall, a dor
mitory on Massachusetts avenue, 
today and was killed. He was a 
.son of Douglas Robinson.

The young man’s mother 
President Roosevelt’s sister, '

An exaniinalion of Ihe body I 
showed the skull was badly frac-1 
tnred and that both hips were bro !

"Zeke, the Country Boy,”  on 
Monday night, and ‘ ‘The Deser- 
te i,”  on Tuesday night were plays 
which were accorded a cordial wel
come by Plainview theatergoers. 
The company presenting these 
plays,, handled them with credit to 
themselves and satisfaction to large 
and appreciative audiences.

IS I

PIONRRR
The pioneer Theater has made 

subslancial improvements during 
the past week. The seats have 
been raised on a graduated scale s > 
that patrons occupying rear seats 
have an unobstructed view of the
scree».

C. L. Frv of Mhmphis was i.i 
the city the first of the week»

.Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Morrow 
and little daughter, of Amarillo, 
spent Sunday in Plainview with 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Humphrey.

Dr. J|. H. Abney of Franklin, 
T e x ., is in Plainview this w$ek,

Jim Redfeni and J. J. Hooks 
w’ent to Wichita Falls latHi Friday.

Justice of the Peace L. M. 
Knight of Lubbock went to .Ama
rillo Tuesday.

R. A. Berclay of Lubbock w is 
io Plainview Monday and left for 
Amarillo Tuesday.

R. J. Parker, Fred Baker and 
B. C, Jeffries, of Dalia î, were in 
Hainview Monday.

Chock Morgan went to Amarillo 
Tuesday morning.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
r n Buyiers for the Plainview Mercantile 
Company have just returned from Market

And have in transit the best selected stock of mercha ndise that has
*

ever been shown in Plainview, consisting of all New Shades in Messa- 
line, Rajah and Shantungs. In our Wash Goods Department will be 
found everything to make the hearts of ladies glad. In our balcony 
will be found a complete line of ladies’ Ready-to-wear garments con
sisting of Tub, lingerie. Tailored and Silk Gowns. Our millinery de- 
partment is first class in every respect. Don’t make your purchases 
till you sec our line.

$

V

4'

\
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Dick’s Tin Shop
Flues, Tanks, Casing. All kinds of Sheet 
Metalwork. See us for estimates .*.

O pposite  A n s le y  B u ild in g
Piainview Texas

JO R VANDERGRIFT
--------------------------- B A R G A IN S IN __________________

F O Y D  C O U N T Y  L A N D S

m

C IT Y  PROPKRTY 
A SPIÎCIALTY

BUY A LOT IN 
LO C K N EY T E X A S

J. J. OXFORD LUMER CO.
Dealers in

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster, Post,Br ick

Office Three blocks west of W ay land Building, California St. g

P L A IN V IE W  L IV E R Y . F E E D  & S A L E  S T A B L E S

and

O . K. BU S, B A G G A G E  a n d  T R A N S F E R  L IN E S

Tuttle & Harris, Proprietors

GrcLin, H orses e^nd M ules B ought a n d  Sold

Drummer Trade a Specialty With Us

C o m e  a n d  S ee u s  E a s t  S ide of S q u a re

Phone No. 6i

tired  a .n d  th ir s ty , d o n 't  forget to c a ll  a t  *the new

D e l M o n i c ^ C ^

W e g u a ra n te e  sa tis fac tio n . S h o r t  o rd e rs  a t  a l l  h o u rs

SMITH BROS. PROPRIETORS

OWN A FARM
In the best part of the Plains

a n d  for a  B a rg a in  in  C ity  P ro p e rty  
o r P la in s  la n d . C a ll  on or w rite

W. W. JONES
P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

The W. B. Joiner Abstract Co.

A  H O M E  A T  A  B A R G A IN !

good waterworksfCOOlTI n O U S C  Some nice trees, a nice loca- 
catiou, a good bargain for the man who wants a home, and 
lots to spare. MUST GO E A R L Y , hence the price is low. 
See the undersigned at once if you want to pick up some
thing good.

J. M. Shafer
U p h o ld s  C o n s titu tio n .

Cangressman Henry of Texas, 
in a speech entitled “ Is Senator 
Knox Eligible to the Position of 
Secretary of State,”  said:

Mr. Speaker, when the commit 
tee on style finally reported the 
Constitution, the material part of 
this article and section appeared as 
follows, and became part of the 
permanent document:

No Senator or Representative 
shall, during the time foi which he 
was elected, be appointed to any 
office under the authority of the 
United States, which shall have 
been created, or the emoluments 
whereof shall have lieen increased 
during such time.

Mr. Speaker, I reiterate, with a ll! 
due respect to ihose whose views | 
are "different, that the letter, the 
spirit, and the proprieties cry out 
against this evasion and subter
fuge.

Entertaining a high regard for 
the distinguished Senator and 
wishing Mr, Taft’s administration 
preeminent success, I must halt 
and do reverence to niy constitu
tional oath as I see it, and meet 
the question with fair and honor
able intent by considering all the 
known and notorious facts, and in 
so doing my conscience impels me 
to vote against the expedient here 
offered. Our forefathers wrote 
the Constitution in order that their 
piosterity might be governed by

written guaranty of liberty and re
publican institutions perpetuated, 
that we might look to and invoke 
it in hours of trial and peril. Mr. 
Speaker, that ancient document is 
not yet obsolete; we have not yet 
outgrown its .sacred provisions; 
there is not yet need of shutting 
our eyes and blindly trampling un
der foot any part of the safeguards 
it contains. If liberty is to sur
vive and constitutional govern
ment to find lodgment in perma
nent history, sacred reverence for 
the genius and spirit and letter of 
this beloved instrument alone will 
perpetuate them. P'or my part, I 
am not willing to disregard historic 
fact and constitutional guaranty for 
any man or party in the Republic. 
[Prolonged applause.]

G e n e ra l News.
After having served many years 

as an executive committeeman, J.
H. Parramore of Abilii>e will be 
elected to the presidency of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ association 
at its meeting in March, to succeed 
Ike T. Pryor of San Antonio. Mr.
Parramore is one of the most wide
ly known stockmen of the country.
He has been a conspicuous figure 
in « t̂ockmen’s organizations for 
many years.

After several days replete with 
exciting incidents and interesting 
develpoments, the session of the 
Cooper-Sharp trial for the murder 
of former Senator Carmack closed 
with the aged defendant, Colonel 
D. B. Cooper, still upon the stand 
at the time of going to press.

President Barrett of the National 
Faimers’ union and other leading 
officials of that organization were 
in Washington Wednesday when 
the house agricultural committee' '
began a hearing on Representative

b " S T 'S “.!: WHEN YOU GET HUNGRY
wherein actual delivery is contení-1 
plated. The method is the samel 
as employed to break up lottery ¡ 
busines by prohibiting the use of 
the mails and other interstate means 
of communication. Mr. Henry ¡ 
also cited evidence that fictitious 
deals tlo in fact unduly depress the : 
prices of cotton, grain and such 
other produce as are dealt with in 
this manner. Representative Smith 
of Texas also explained the pro- ■ 
visions of a former bill offered by ' 
him on this subject. Mr. Beall of j 
Texas also introduced a similar j 
bill. The hearing was continued 
Thursilay. Hatton W- Sum
ners of Dallas, attorney for the 
Kanners’sunion of Texas, is here 
and will appear before the commit- 1 
tee, 1

The tender of a drink from a , 
jug represented as containing 
whiskey, but proving to be tur
pentine, precipitated a free tor all 
fight among some campers at the

• Brady wagon yard Tuesday morn
ing in which five participated. No

' serious damage to person or apparel 
] was done, as Constable F. M. Camp
bell came upon the scene before 
the close of the first round.

I

i  A roping contest w’as given in 
I Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, Tuesday 
I as an aftermath to the festivities 
marking the celebration of Wash
ington’s Birthday. There were 
fifty entries, which included ropers 
of recognized ability from Texas 
and Mexican points. The prizes 

I offered were $250 for first, $150 
j for second and $;oo for third, and 
were won as follows: W. T. Hoi-

I land. Tilden, T ex., 3 0 seconds;
' W. J. Rutledge, Kennedy, T ex.,
134 seconds; Tom Adams, Coltulla,
• T ex., 51 seconds. Bob Hall,
¡ La Salle County, T ex., took forth
place

George Bonhag of the Irish-Am- 
erican Atheletic Club broke the 
world’s record for the five-mile 
rnn at Troy, N. Y . He made the 
the distance in 24 minutes and 58 1-5 
seconds. The previous record was 
held by Tim Collins, 25 and 19 2-5 
seconds.

Bitten by a mad cat at Waco 
early last fall, May Belle Bagby, 
aged 12 years, has just developed 
hydrophobia. It is believed she 
will die. Physicians say the case 
is an unusual

Compiles Abstracts to Tow n and Country Property. Inves- 

tigalcs Land Titles. Notary Public in Office. W ayland Bldg.

W. B. J o in e r . McLnavger P ia in v ie w , T ex as

J. H. Couldy Land and Insurance Co.
Have Op«n«d an Offica in Plaintfiaw

They have some valuable 
change for land

Amarillo income property to ex-

“ They are quick swappers.’ ’ If you desire to buy, sell or ex 
change lands or anything of value see them

J. N. Donohoo left this morning 
for Fort Worth to be gone several 
days.

J. S. Cowan, of Petersburg, left 
for Elm Springs Ark., where he 
will remain till next fall.

E. J, Wooldridge and family 
have returned fiom Gainesville, 
where Mr. Wooldridge has been on 
business connected w i t h  the 
Gainesville branch of his business.

Prof. G. W. Oles, noted Ameri
can violinist, will give a recital to
night at the Methodist church un 
der the auspices of the Woman’s 
Home Mis.sion Society.

one.
The seed trade is very brisk at 

present, more so now, it is stated, 
than at the corresponding period of 
last year.

Two state rangers, accompanied 
by a constable and a deputy .sher
iff, raided the premises of Genaro 
Cantu Tuesday night and raked in 
seven crap shooters and the exhib
itor of the gambling table. The 
house where the gambling was in 
progress is located near the old 
Catholic graveyard. The game 
was at its highest when the officers 
headed by O. J. Rountree, state 
ranger, swooped and arrested the 
entire outfit. On the eviderce 
presented all those arrested were 
bound over to await the action of 
the grand jury. The rangers were 
sent hdre by Governor Campbell 
for this purpose.

Don't Think fo rev er a b o u t th a t  
tob. b u t  c o m e  a n d  
o rd e r It r ig h t now ! 
H e ra ld  P u b .  C o. 9

Ewing Lusk of Roswell, N. M • 
was in Piainview Monday.

Petitions urging the passage by 
the present legislature of the 
“ Breeder.«-’ Bill,”  were circulated 
and freely signed here this week.

Come to

Marfa
Texas
Presidio County

Best Stock country to be 
found. Lands cheap, going 
up all the time.

Wooley & Ballew



Socia l ^ e a im
HighlaLfid C lu b .

Mrs. J. C. WyckolT was hostess 
for the Highland Club Thursday 
the 18th from three to five. The 
approach of the vernal season was 
emphasized by the pretty score 
cards which were tied with violet 
ribbon and adorned with clusters 
of violets, thus carrying out the 
club colors as well as the thought 
of spritig.

Mrs. VVyckoff was assisted in 
receiving and .serving the members 
of the club and her invited guests 
by Mesdaines H. B. Joiner, J. VV. 
Grant, H. C. Randolph, Annie 
Casey Wood and Iv B. Hughes, 
the latter presiding over the bowl 
of roseate punch which refreshed 
the ladies upon their arrival. Miss 
Nill Holland assisted in punching 
the cards of those who were fortu
nate enough to progress.

A hot tempting two course lun
cheon was .served at the close of 
the eight-table game, Mrs. J. Mur
ray Malone winning the highest 
score in the contest.

About forty ladies were present, 
who testified bj’ their gayety and 
and hearty enjoyment of the occa
sion, their thorough appreciation 
of Mrs. Wyckoff’s thoughtfulluess 
and hospitality.

B rillia n t A ffair.

♦
t  P ro fess io n a l C a rd s  %
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4 V

L. C. W A Y LA N D

P H Y S I C I A N  AND S U K G K O N

08Sceover Citizens’ State Bank. Phone to?. 
PLAINVIEW - - TEXAS _

R. P. SM YTH E
ATTORN EY-AT-LA\V

A bstracts to  lan d s in  H ale  County 
Lantl L itigation  a  Specialty

Plainview, . . . Texas

T. D. WEBB U. C. JOI.Nl K

WEBB & JOINER
LAWYERS

Plrfinview, . ’ . .'. Texas

D r . N. C. LETCH ER 

D e n t i s t

Room 8. First National Bank

Invitaions in the form of tiny 
hatchets bade a large number of 
guests repair to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McCormick last 
Tur.sday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. 1'odd, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Harlan, ind Air. and Mrs. Charles 
McCormick weie the hosts on the 
occasion which was one of the 
most brilliant and enjoyable of all 
the late social functions given in 
Plainview’.

Uix>n their arrival, the guests 
were immediately made to feel at 
home by the cordial welcome they 
received, and by the warmth and 
brilliancy which greeted them upon 
their entrance.

At a table in the dining room 
punch was served by Misses Gwen
doline Hanby and Lucile Kinder. 
Here the guests also received score 
cards in the form of hatchets w’hich 
marked their places at - the nine 
tables provided for progressive 
forty-two.

An elaborate and elegant three 
cour.se supper was served at the 
close of the contest, in which a 
tribute was paid the father of our 
country by the cherries which gar 
nished the des.sert. His memor> 
was also honored in the favors for 
high score. The first prize, a jar 
of cherries, was won by Mrs. RoI)t. 
Iv. Burch. The favor for the gen
tleman, a large hatchet, was car 
ried off by E. B. Hughes. The 
booby prize, a smaller hatchet, was 
won lr>’ Mrs. L. PL Penry.

(iood cheer a n d hospitality 
reigned supreme throughout the 
eveU'.ng, making it one long to be 
remembered by those who were 
forfunate enough to be present.

the national flag was draped in all 
its glory. The table from which 
the pencil was .served was lace 
covered and ornamented with ro.ses 
of pink La P'rance and cream roses 
brought from Dallas for the occa
sion by Mr. PMward Parker and 
presented by him to the bank offi
cials. Mrs. L. A. Knight, wife of 
the president of the bank, presided, 
assisted in the afternoon by Mes- 
dames R. E. Burch, J. W. Camp
bell and R. A. .McWhorter. Dur
ing the evening, Mrs. Melville 
Grant Crawford and Miss Myrtis 
Parr assisted in dispensing the 
punch to the hundreds who called. 
A  trained orchestra furnished mus
ic during the afternoon, while at 
night. Miss Hulen, formerly of 
New York, but recently removed 
tc Plainview, rendered some fine 
vocal selections which were thor
oughly enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knight were 
assisted during the reception by 
the employees of the bank, the la
dies above mentioned who so cor
dially officiated in serving the 
punch, and by Me.ssrs. Parker and 
Rogers of Dallas. The bank offi
cials spared neither time nor ex
pense in making their opening a 
success.

Some idea of the magnitude of 
the affair can be ascertained by 
slating the factithat three thousand 
cigars and thirty-five gallons of 
punch were used for the entertain 
ment and comfort of the patrons 
and friends of the institution.

L ad ie s  E n te r ta in

Building
B a n k  O p e n in g

WH A T has it cost to keep your 
watch running, to say noth
ing about accuracy?

W e know that it would pay yon 
from a numoi/ stand|x>int, to dis
card the old watch now and get a, South 
Bend Watch that you can depend upon— 
that is so made that it will stand, with
out variation or repairs, strains twice as 
severe as it will ever receive at your 
hands.

South Bend Watches frozen in ice 
keep perfect time. We will gladly 
show you our line of these watches and 
tell you why they are best for you.

All kinds of watch 
repairing a opocialty.

and Jewelry

WILBERT PETERSON
South Side the Square.

The First National Bank, of 
Plainview, threw open the doors of 
its magnificient new building last 
Monday to its friends and patrons 
Thousands of invitations had been 
issued. That those invitations 
had been received and appreciated 
was evinced by the crowds that 
poured in between the hours of 
two and five in the afternoon and 
from eight to eleven at night.

People all over Hale and adjoin
ing counties— in fact from other 
parts of the state— came to join in 
and enjoy the bouse warming of 
the First National, for house 
warming it was. The very air 
was warm and electric with gayety 
and good feeling. Good fellowship 
pievailed with all. Many a jest 
passed from lip to lip, and everyone 
mingled together as one large fam
ily, thus testifying to the popular
ity of the institution.

The building, brilliantly illumi
nated, and beautifully decorated, 
was made still more attractive by 
the corner in which the Jpunch 
bowls w’ere placed and ov’er which

One of the largest and most 
pleasant social affairs of the gay 
season, was that given by Mes- 
daiiies G. H. Carter and Charles 
Ed.gar McClellan last P'riday after
noon in honor of Mrs. Melville 
Grant Crawford, of Dallas, at the 
beautiful McClellan home on Nob 
Hill.

The spacious suite of reception 
rooms were biilliantly lighted and 
beautifully decorated for the occa
sion. Niue-table progre^^ive for
ty-two was the game of the after
noon. In the contest, the favor 
for high score, a handsome box of 
writing paper, fell to Mrs. L. C. 
Penry. in a cut with Mrs. L. T. 
Mayhugh and .Mrs. E. Dowden.

Pink and white, with a dainty 
touch of green, were the colois 
favered in the exquisite refresh
ments served the guests l>efore the r 
departure. Punch was served up
on their arrival by the honor 
guest, who is a sister of Mrs. Mc
Clellan.

The Bain Furniture Co. has in
stalled a new rug di.splay rack this 
week. With this rack they are 
enabled to carry a larger assort
ment of rugs and show them to a 
better advantage ao customers.

Mrs. J. Walter Day and Miss 
Jo Price left last Saturday for a vis
it to relatives in Tulia.

H. C. Randolph visited Floyda- 
da Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Burch and 
Miss Annie Maud Davidson re
turned last Friday from New 
York.

J. Walter Day left Tuesday 
morning on a trip to Big Springs.

Richards Bros. & 
Collier

Just Locating in the New First National Bank Building.

Dress Goods, White Goods 
Laces, Embroidery, Belts 

Ladies’ Collars, Combs, etc. 
Lace Curtains, Rugs, Lino

leum and Matting,
Also the following Specialty Lines

FOR LADIES
The R. & S. Skirts, Saratoga Waists 

Pansy Waists, American Lady 
Corsets

Saratoga Muslin Underwear, 
Ui Lra Shoes.

FOR MEN
New Era Skirts, Kingsbury Hats 

Stetson Hats, R. B. and C. Shoes 
Stetson Shoes.

Iron Clad Hosiery, May Mantón 
Patterns.

Your call will be appreciated. VNe want your confidence and 
your trade.

RICHARDS BROS & COLLIER

Henrietta
Marble Works

Place your order for Mon
uments, or Tombstones, 
with the Henrietta Mar
ble Works .* 
Satisfaction in work, and 
prices guaranteed .*

J. M. Shaf er ,  Agent
Plainview, Texas

HIGH ART PRINTING- SJESHERALD PRINTERY

m m t

SOUTH PLAINS GREENHOUSE AND
B L O O D E D  P O U T R Y  Y A R D S

1

W e have complete in every detail the only modern greenhouse in the South Plains Country. 
Plants and flowers in great variety can be supplied to the trade from our greenhouse.
W e can supply the trade with the choicest sweet potato slips.

High Grade Poultry Setting E g g s
For Lang Shangs and W hite Wyandottes, and for the highest grade bronze turkeys. 

Location: One mile north of Lakeside Addition to Plainview. Leave orders with W right
Grocery Company

W. H. JEFFERIES, Proprietor
W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  P A T R .O N A G E —W K C K O T E -W IL L IS  D R U G  C O M P A N Y —W E  G U A R A N T E E  Q U A L IT Y .

\


